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teat Reduction Sale
PECiAL tow ON

j Goods Dress Goods Ladies and Chil
jv drens Cloaks Ladies Suits Skirts Waists

lillinery Shoes and Carpets

Nil
Dry Goods Shoes and Millinery Department

PARIS KENTUCKY

IT OLkJ
CRUSHED He Per Bushel
LUMP JOe PerlBushe1

A load of coal you 500 Much of the
HEAT goes off as GAS with the smoke
We the GAS and charge you only 25O
for a load of COKE and you

GET ALL OF THE HEAT
i t

This Coke is the Cheapest Hottest
and Cleanest Fuel on the Market

PARIS GAS LIGHT COMPANY

V

Paris and Bourbon County

Here is an opportunity of a lifetime to purchase from

TWIN
7Q3 Main Street

All their MENS CLOTHING BOYS CLOTHING HENS OVER-
COATS mens and Boys HIGH GRADE SHOES Mens and Boys
RATS UNDERWEAR SHIRTS TRUNKS SUIT CASES ETC
In fact everything that is sold in a firstclass clothing aud shoe

At Prices Less Than the Manufacturers
i

Cos-
t Our idss is Your Gain We want the Money you want the Goods

They will be sold for SPOT CASH ONLY

THIS SALE LASTS FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

Remember Place and Date of Sale

TWIN BROS CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE
703 Main St Next to Fees Grocery

JANUARY 19th TO JANUARY 29th INCLUSIVE
Bring Your Family Bring Your Friends
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THE BOURBON NEWS
BOTH PHONES 124 NO 320 MAIN STREET

SWIFT CHAMP EDITOR AND OWNER

Entered at the Paris Kentucky Eostoffice as Secondclass Mail Matter

Established in J88J 26 Years of Continuous Publication

Display advertisements 100 per inch time 50 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion reading notices 10 cents line each issue

black 20 cents each issue cards of thanks
calls on candidates and similar matter 10 cents per line

Special rates for big advertisements-
j-

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

ONE YEAR 200 SIX MONTHS
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

I

forfirst
perline

100I

SETS THE
IN MOTION

The Greater Louisville Exposition
Launched By Nations High

Other Notes

WASHINGTON March was
with genuine pleasure that President
Roosevelt this week pressed the button
that started the machinery of the
Greater Louisville Expostiion A little
knot of Southerners was gathered in
the White House around he key used
by the President in opening the big
fair Mr Roosevelt declared he was
especially happy to officiate at the
launching of the exposition for the
Greater Louisville Exposition is one of
the few of its kind that has not asked

financial aid from the federal govern
ment

It really is refreshing said the
President to find one fair is not look-
ing for an appropriation-

As matter of fact Congress has been
confronted with more requests for as
sistance for expositions of this charac
ter in the last session than has been
the case for many years back For
this reason the bill providing federal
funds for the big Alaska YukonPaci-
fic Exposition at Seattle came very
nearly failing of passage in the last
days of the session It is probable
that future expositions will have hard
sledding in gaining the desired federal
aid in view of the feeling that has
arisen against the passage of such
measures

By his appointment of the Inland
Waterways Commission President
Roosevelt has given a wonderful im
petus to the national policy of water-
ways improvement His action in
fact is epochal for it practically

the Federalgovernment to a
campaign in widening and deepen-

ing the great streams of the country
This will be of the greatest impor-
tance to the Middle West which posses-
a system of rivers that is unsurpassed
by any other territory of its size in the
world There is no doubt that this com
mission will hasten the construction-
of canals that eventually will connect
the Great Lakes and the Gulf
which will make the great Mississippi
and Ohio valleys practically indepen-
dent of the railroads In his letter

of the eight members of the Com-
mission Mr Roosevelt declared that
the present congestion is due to the
fact that products of the Northern and
interior States in ten years have grown
eight times a rapidly as the transpoiti
tion systems There appears to be
but one complete remedy the develop-
ment of a complementary system of
transportation by water he says
This is a fact that the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress has been im
pressing upon the country for the last
four years and it is due to the work of
that organiaztion that the last

framed the greatest appropria-
tion bill for rivers and harbors ever
passed country The measure

carried upward ofm87000000
appropriates only a little more than
37000000 in cash The National

Rivers and Harbors Congress has con
tended that not less than 50000000 a
year should be invested by the govern-
ment in developing the streams and

ports It will continue to
appropriation of this sum

and to the end that its demands carry
more weight it is seeking to add to its
membership Captain Ellison has
made a strong appeal to the country at
large to join in the work drawing at
tention to the fact that the member
ship fees are extremely low

Senator Frazier of Tennessee who
has returned to take up his work in the
Senate Committee on Military Affair
which is investigating the Brownsville
shooting related the progress of the
prohibition movement in his state this
week Under the laws of Tennessee
the legislature is empowered to force
prohibition upcn all cities by providing
a new charter for such cities Practi-
cally every city and incorporated town
in Tennessee is dry withthe excep-
tion of three of the larger cities these
having decided by popular vote to ad-
here to the license pain Senator
Frazier would not be surprised if the
legislature took the bit in its teeth
and enforced prohibition throughout

In letters to President Charles W
Needham of George Washington Uni
versityrthis week President Roosevelt
and Secretary of the Treasury Cortel
you gave their hearty endorsement to
the movement Under way that seeks to
make of the University the typical
national educational institution Sec-
retary Cortelyou who is an alumnus-
of the University having been gradu-
ated in law in 1896 is its enthusiastic
supporter The institution is rapidly
raising a fund of 400000 among the
ciitzens of Washington for the pur-
chase of a site on which to establish
itself its present quarters being alto-
gether inadequate for the number of
students that have flocked here As
soon as the site fund is completed the
institution intends to appeal to country
at large for money with which to found
a substantial endowment fund
though It is more than a hundred years
since George Washington in his last
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wilTand testament urged the creationand maintenance of a great universityat the national capital the movement
now under way to out the ambition of the Father of His Country
seems destined to be crowned withsuccess

The Number Benefitted
The total number of postal clerks

carriers agents in Kerntucky benefitted under the new law is
2G9 divided as follows Thirtytwo
increased from 600 to 800 112 from

8oOJ to 8900 two from to 900
two from 800 to 1000 121 from
000 to 1100

A Sensible Old Gentleman
Admiral does not want the

Democratic nomination for Vice President for which some of the papers
have mentioned him as a possibility
and says in an interview I am not
in politics I would not accet the nomi-
nation if it was offered to me and I
would not serve if elected The only
ambition I cherish at the time
is to live in the affection of my
Whatever place I may hold in the j

hurts of the American people I would
be forced to sacrifice to some extent ifI were to interfere in politics That
shows what a sensible old gentleman
the Adimral really is Schley always j

i did do the right thing at the most op-
portune time j

Two Farmers Die Suddenly
While out walking over his farm

Tuesday Marion Hill a welltodo and
prominent farmer of Kingston Madi
son county dropped dead of heart dis
ease He was sixtyeight years of age

nd leaves a widow j

While feeding horses in the barn of
Alvin Myers near Spencer Montgom-
ery county Benjamin Becraft dropped
dead from heart disease He was forty
eight years old and leaves a widow and j

three children He was apparently in
good health

Unique Marriage Ceremony
A unique marriage ceremony was

performed at the residence of the j

bride in Montgomery county Wedges
day it being the only instance in the
history of that county where the mother j

and daughter were married in the same
ceremony The happy couples were
Mrs Mattic Willoughby fortyseven j

years old and and Hiss
VVilloughby seventeen years old

and Joseph Gilpm This was the t

fourth matrimonial venture of the el-

der bride who is still an hand-
some woman Both grooms are pros
perous farmers of Montgomery-

L N To Build New Line
The Louisville Nashville railiro d

has had a survey made of a route from
Frankfort to Versailles and is said bo
now have men engaged in quietly ob-
taining options on right of way The
route said to have been selected is via
John Cochran the Old Crow and seve-
ral other distilleries located between
Frankfort and Versailles Such a
route would require about fifteen miles

traffic mean

communication with the capital by
means of the Southern and Louisville
and Atlantic roads at Verasilles The
proposed road would come in direct
competition with the Frankiort and
Versailles interurban line which is now
in process of construction and which
will be placed in operation within a

Are At Work
Very few farmers are seen on our

streets just now sand most of them are
at work Much plowing is being done
and sod plowing especially is exceed
ingly tough On account of I

and few freezes the ground is not in
good condition and if rain does not fall
at frequent intervals the soil will soon
get hard and cloddy j

Our Coal Wealth
Kentucky has a wealth of coal the

magnitude of which can only be com-
prehended by a comparison with other
regions Kentucky has about 50

larger coal area than
Britan now mining about 250 million
tons of coal a year and which has

tory while Kentucky J 33 about 16COO
square miles The wealth the

power the domination of the
worlds shipping interests of Great
Britan are all largely staked on coal
and yet Kentucky even Eastern Ken
tucky alone has a greater tower than
all Great Britan

No More White Sugar
Pure white sugar has been in use for

such a long time that few persons of
the present generation remembered
when it was otherwise Soon how
ever it will be otherwise for the pure
food law decrees that it will have to
be changed sugar without
adulteration or whitening process will
take the place the delicious beauti
fully colored pure white sugar

The prospect is that the people
of this country will soon be
ulated and other sugars of a distinctly
brown or yellow hue the food
commissioners having decreed that no
mineral substance be used in
bleaching it so nice ard white for the
table and the appetite
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for your dough

Sold by all Grocers

Paris Milling Co I
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I Insurance Agents

E Representing

ETNA iNORTH BRITISH VE
CONTINENTAL
GLENS PALLS
AMERICAN E
HAMBURG BREMEN g
GEORGIA HOME 5

Special trios
E Guarantee ahd Indemnity Bond j

Plate Glass and Accident s

OFFICE AT

Deposit BanK
Bilker Phono 25
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REDUCEDBATE

ROUTE

On the First and Third
Tuesdays of Each Month

to Many Points

SOUTH
I Winter Tourist Tickets now on Sale
good returning till May 31st

For further particulars write
H C KING C P T A

Lexington Ky

A FAMOUS REMEDY
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1 cured MY cough with German Syrup fHe wrote to Dr G G Green
as true as I doctor dear

Im feelin finer ever Ive been I

poor consumptive should not be
the as he often is
but the moment the dread disease

its presence he should be Bo
schees German a nonalco-
holic medicine that is made specially for
the cure of consumption has a
wide fame as a remedy for catarrh
colds sore throat
all bronchial affections in old and i

in all civilized countries andi
has been famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a

bottle 25C bottle 750 At
ill druggists throughout the world

G s SON Paris Ky
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CHOLERA CURE
TOS HOGS AND POULTRY

Nor is the time to use B F LAUGHLINS CHOLERA CURE
as a preventative See that you get the right name and label then
YOU the real cure This remedy has long proven itself a cure
and preventative We have hundreds of testimonials given by the
bist farmers in Kentaekv Manufactured only by

LfVUGHLIN BROS
Paris Kentucky Both Phones 87

Sale Ipy X P SuJHyan Centervlfle Ky

STALLIONS IN SERVICED
J is tfhvais a fay fiir-

dNafslehurst Stock farm
LOCApNDA 202

A superb individual a true and tried race champion and aFastest SOIl sire 2o9 champion livwheels the worlds greatest livingsou of of Alcyon conceded to be greatest son ofGeorge Wilkes holds the worlds l mile record of 315was stallion of 1904 and 1905 3yearoldrecord 2 16J yearold record 213 5yearold record 207Gyearold record 205 7yearold record 203 8year old record202
FEE 50 FOR A LIVING COLT

Jay More 41904-
By Jay Bird dam Sallie Strathmore dam of Edward G 212Brown 29 Baroness Alberti 226 Oalzmore 228v byStrathmore

Two gqodimuljB1 Jacks 10 for a Jiving colt

W A BAtON Paris
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